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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Koahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islauds.

GHAELES CEEIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offico: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

3Li Morchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Tolephono 415.

OLAEENOE W. ASHFOED,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Offico. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu

4 Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAYPDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Offico (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Eesidenco 67.

JOHN LOTAKAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King & Bethel Sts.

A. EOSA,
.(- -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahumanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

LEWIS J. LEYET,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Comer Port and Qnoca Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture. Seal Estate.

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Business Cards

H. E. McTNTYEE & BEO.,

Grooery, Peed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Port Sts., Honolulu.

MACFAELANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. P. BEETELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

P. H. EEDWAED,

CONTRACTOR axd BUHNER,

No. 50G King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Port Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S 1 . P. O. Box 32

TV. W. "WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 aad SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
ggr DENTIST,

Comer of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours Prom 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. 23T Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-SMIT-

&3E House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

U. LOSE,
jSTotary IPublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juice.

Sub-Age- nt for several of the
Best

FIRE INSURANCE COS.

Mutual Telephone a. P.O.Box33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING WO TAI & Co.,

No. 214 Nuuanu Street,

commission
MERCHANTS.

Importers and Dealers in

GENL MERCHANDISE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock'ryware,, Mattings,
Vases of all kinds, Camphorwood
Trunks, Eattan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japanese
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of Netr Goods Ee-spectfu- lly

Solicited. a

Mutual Tel. 366, P. O. Box 158.

Business Cards

G.W.IACFARLAKE&CO.,

Importers and Commission

Jtechants,

Honolulu. - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing' Jeweler and
WatclimaJcer,

Mclnerny Block, "405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BKOS.,

X5T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Port St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Pkofbietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nunanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWRIGKT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Cartvmgld Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSE SALOON!

P. McINERNY, Propkietob,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corker Bethel and Hotel Sts.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-t-f .

HJmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wineft Liqno, Beer",

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Comer Nuuanu and Hotel Streets '

Bell Telephone SSI. Post Offico Box;32.

W.W.WRIGKT'&SON

Carriage & Wragon Builders

In Alt, Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

79 and 80 King St, Honolmlu

--Advertisements

Citysa Meat
.Market

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

fffllLY

Bi(ycEE:
'Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork' Sausage !

Thy Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephone Number 289.

Criterion Saloon

PEE AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WEILAND

mqrift
p tLE

LAGER

ofctrL

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

CAJLlpOEHIi

OYS-j-nt-
s

-- FOR-

OfSfiq
COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

KWOHG SING GHONG & CO.

Con.txa.ctor
cSc 33-uiHd.e- x

3?airitiiig, &c.

35" "We also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,

at the lowest market prces
No. 216 King st, Honolulu
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OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM

BERS AND LOCATION

OF BUREAUS.

Executive Council.

8. B. Dole, President of the Provision! Oovern-me- nt

of the Uvraiian Islands, and Minister
of Forelsn Affair.

J. A. Kinjr, Minister of the Interior.
S. M. Dimon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advtsort Cocxcil.

W. a Wilder, nt of the Provisional
uoveniraent oi the Hawaiian Islands.

C. Bolte. John Emmelnth,
Cecil Brown, t. u. Tenner,
John Xott, W. F. Allen,
John Ena. Henry Waterhone,
James F.Morgan A. Yonnir,
Fd.S hr, , F. M. Hatch,
Jo. P. Mcndonca.
Cha. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and Adv.

Councils.

SlTKEME COCKT.

Hon. A. T. Jndd, Chief Justice.
flon. It. F. Blckerton, First As&oclate Justice.
Hon. W. F. Frear. Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith. Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucs Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Cieccit Judges.

First Circuit: 0lhu
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N.Kepoikai.
Third and Fourth Circiits: (Hawaii) S. L. Austin
Fifth Circuit: CKauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- in Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu The first
Monday In February, May, August and Novem-
ber.

Department of Foreign Affaies.

Office in CsDitol llulldlnir. Klnir street. Hl
Excellency Sanford B. Doe, .Minister of Foreign

.Auturh. . im
Geo.C. Potter, Secretary.
Vi. Uordce Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Depaktmsstof Interior- -

Office in Executive Building, King street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hass nper.
Asslsta.it Clerks: James H. Boyd, M. K. Keoho- -

kalole. Stephen Mahanlu, George C. Koss,
EdwardS. Boyd.

Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry.

President: His Excellency the Minister of
Interior. Wm. G Irwin, Allan Herbert,
John Ena, Joseph Marsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Department.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Snpt. PubUc Works, W.E. Konreli.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
inspector, fclectrlc Ughts, John Cassidy.
Registrar of C uveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Raid Supervisor, II molutu, W. H Curamiigs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept.. Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne.

Department of Finance.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

Mlnl'ter of Finance, His Excellency S. M.
Dnmon.

Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ros.
Regltrnr of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk of Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- of Custom, Jas. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahn, Jons. Shw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Pustmaster-General- , J. Mort Oat,

Customs Bureau.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.

Codector-Genera- l, J. B Castle.
Deputy-Coi.ecto- F. B. Mcatccker.
Hirbonnater, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Snrveyor, M. N Senders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department or Attornet-Geseka:.- !

Office In Executive Building, King street.

Attorney-Genera- l. W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney.Gencr.al, G. K. Wilder.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. nitchcoct.
Cltrk to Mrshal, IT. 31. Dow.
Deputy Marsha, Arthur it. Brown.
Jailor Cuhu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physieiaii, Dr, C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

Pr-sid-ent BS ExceIIencTJ.A.Klng.
Member of the Board of Immigration:

lion. J. B. AthcrWin, Jus. B.OUe, Hon. A.
S. Clrgh m, James G. Spencer, Mark P.
Robins a.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Boaed or Heaitr.

Office in grounds of Court IIouso BnUdiag,
corner of MillUn l and Qaen street.
Members: Dr. Day, Br.Mln-- r, Dr.Andrews, J. T.

Waterhocse Jr Joan En. Theo. F. Lansing
and Attorney-Gener- Smith.

PnMfilmt-Hi-ra. W. O Sollh.
1 ftatf t.Tj'i
Executive Officer C B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Scrrfce L.

i La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C Jones.
Port PhTsIdao, Bt-- B. Andrewj.
Dispeiisarv, Dr. JI. W. Howard.
Leper Seiueniedt, Dr. B. K. OUrer.

Boass or Education.

Conrt Hoase BclLilas, Kin? street.

President, Hoa. C B. BU&op.
Seerttary, W. Jases Soils.
Inspector of Se&ooJi, A. T. AtHssea.

nenacriCocxr,

Police Sutioe SaCdisg. Merekaat street
A. G. 3C Sebsjtsos. 31 aststrau.jS&sA.TaiBtCl, ' ' r s

WI. DATES,

EIGGEB : and : STETEDORE

ESTIMATES AND CONTBACTS ON

ALL E2NDS OF WORK.

The Schoooner MAHLMAHI,

will ran regularly between this port and
Waialua, Kawaihapai. Mokuleia, Keavrenai
and Kniki on the island of Oahn.

For Freight, etc , apply to the Captain.

Office: With Wright Bros., : Fori Street.
decl6-t- f

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA SALMON ON IOE

By Every San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels

a Specialty.

in Fori St.t Honolulu. Tel. 240,

P. O. Box 297.

GHAS. GIRDLER

v -, ilz-fc----- -. ..ri r--
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!Mercliant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks' Machine Thread

Barbour's Linen Thread
Peaib Soap

P. O. Box 353. Mutual Telephono 356

13 Kaahnmann Street.

Rational Iron Wof
QaEX Street,

Pet-wee- Alakea & Eichard Sis.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
nil kind) of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tin and Lead Casting. Also a

General Repair Shop for Steam Engines,
Bice Milk, Corn Mills,

Water Vbeels, Wind Mills, etc.

Machines lor the Gleaning of Coffee,

Castor Oib, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants,
And Paper Stock

Also Machines for Extracting Starch frosn

the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

EST All Orders promptly attended to. -

WHITE, RITMAN tfl CO.

CEMEMT WnI
AKD

(iBqite dfliing Laid.

Estimates given on all kinds

of

COXCEEXE A SpECALTT.

JXO. R BOWLEE.
i janlT 3m v.
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PROGRESS.
The Life cf the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, FEB. 13, 159tL

Boycott

It has been a matter of surprise
to any stranger "who has closely
watched the affairs in Hawaii
since the revolution, that the
people who are loyal to the law-

ful government have never organ-

ized, and instituted a regular and
properly regulated boycott The
annexationists have adopted that
measure long ago. They have
in their business relations as

shown done all in their power to
. injure parties who differ from

in them political opinion. They
have waged war against business
houses as well as against private
individuals in fact their boycott

has been complete. Wo believe
that the time has now arrived
when the great mass of the peo-

ple should adopt retaliating
measures, and that a distinction
should be made between friend
and foe. "Why should the loyal
people trade with, and spend
their money with men who not
alone aro directly responsible for
the depressed state of affairs, but
who daily attempt to inguiro and
damage the nation and the coun-

try. Tho Hawaiians aro prin-

cipally cash-bu3'e- rs, and even if
their custom is comparatively-small-,

it is of great importance
to most of the shop-keep- ers in
town. Wo oncourago all Hawai-
ians to only trade with men, and
firms who have remained loi'al to

the causo of Hawaii, and to ceaso
nil patronage of stores, the own-

ers of which have assisted in
overthrowing tho Hawaiian nt,

and shamefully
attempted to deprive tho Hawai-
ians of their country and their
flag. A boycott has often been
considered illegal, but there aro
occasions when the illegality
ceases, and tho measure becomes
both proper and advisable and
Justifiable. A decision by the
Ponsylvnnia Snprome Court gives
an illustration as follows:

Philadelphia, Jan. 2. Justice
Dean, in tho Supreme Court, to-

day delivered an opinion which
defines tho legality of a bo3'cott.
It was in the case of George M.
Cote against Hugh Murphy and
others, from tho Common Pleas
Court of Allegheny county, and
tho decision reverses the judg-
ment of tho lowor court. Tho
plaintiff obtained $1,500 dam-
ages from tho defendants on tho
ground that tho latter "by unlaw-
ful and successful conspiracy
injured him in his business."

Tho defendn nts were members
of the Planiug Mill Association
of Allogheny county and of the
Pittsburg Building Exchange.
The plautitf and six other dealers
refused to join tho defendants in
boycotting contractors who con-

ceded to the demand of strikers
in May, 1S91, aud the members
,of the associations then refused
to sell them material. In revers-
ing tho judgment tho Supreme
Court decides that when trade
associations boycott contractors
and dealers who encourage strikes
and concede to the strikers'
demand and when such associa-
tions extend such a boycott
among other disinterested dealers
such a boycott is legal.

It will bo noticed that the
learned Judge decides that there
aro instances where the boycott
is legal, and we don't know of
an- - more reasonable ground for
carrying it out than the Hawai-
ians have against the enemies of
their independence and them-

selves. Wo shall in a coming
issue furnish the names of those
dealers who aro entitled to tho
patronage of the loyal citizens,
and we haw no doubt that in the
fufeu-- e tk stoves of tke aaaex-a-

tionists will be allowed io stand
empty, and the counters of the
loyal and just merchants crowded
by the friends of Hawaii-ne- i.

Those Nominations.

We fully agree with the Adver-

tiser that it is a piece of imper-
tinence for any insignificant and
secret political organization
to assume the right to dictate
to the government We expect
that the German league will have
a man nominated and as the Star
always claims that the leading
Chinese are faithful annexa-
tionists, we cannot see an- - good
reason why they should not be
allowed a voice in the govern-

ment to which they contribute
a great deal more money in taxes
than all the members of the
league put together. The league
has nominated Mr. D. B. Smith
to a seat in tho Advisory
Council. As wo have said in a
former issue it is perfectly
immaterial to us who sits in the
Councils, and we find therefore
no cause to criticise the selection
of Mr. Smith. If the Annexa-
tion club also should nominate
him, we suppose that he will be
elected to the councils if they
are yet in existence and it will
then bo time enough to analyse
whom Mr. D.B. Smith represents
and what particular interest he
will advocate. He may possess
some very great hidden qualifica
tions which will make him an ex
cellent legislator, jbut of course
these'qualifications so far have,
we presume, only been presented
to tho League and that, we must
remember, is a very secret and very
deep institution. The Star does
not believe that anybody outside
of tho annexationists should ever
bo allowed to vote or to have a
voice in the affairs of the country.
We presume that the Star would
find it perfectly legitimate if tho
Democratic party should refuse
to grant tho Republicans a vote,
because the Republicans are not
in favor of the Democratic gov-

ernment. That would undoubted-
ly simplify matters, a great
deal all over the world, if the
minorities were deprived of
representation, but in Hawaii
the difference is that the tempo-

rary 'outs' are the groat majority,
and tho temporary 'ins' a very
insignificant minority. However
Mr. Smith of the Star will find
out that things in this country,
never mind what our future is
will never be shkaped according
to his ideas, and if he remains
hero a short while longer, he
will yet see an electoral snow-

storm, which will politically
bury his dearly beloved allies
from the learned Attorney-Gener- al

to tho tinpot making
president of the Star company.
Who by the way does the editor
of the Star desire to see in tho
Councils besides himself? He
is evidently disatisfied with the
present members of the govern-

ment, because, as he says they
do not represent the rank and
file. But who is the rank and
file? We plead ignorance as to
tho existance of that worthy
body and so does tho tax-collect- or.

After all, perhaps the
only way to gain information,
which we seek, is to advocate the
proposition in this morning's
Advertiser. We therefore say-publis-

h

tho names of the members
of the secret league!

How is Mr. Dole's Board of
Education getting on? Has he
succeeded in finding a German
yet, capable to be a member and
yet not a consul or a Dane?

The reports from the Mud-Wint- er

Fake is not very en-

couraging for the Hawaiians who
were induced by Mr. Thurston to
go there and get stranded. The
whole company that went up can
be expected back by an early
steamer if they can pay their
passage. The whole fair is
described as a muddy fake from
begining to end solely instituted
and carried out as a cheap ad-
vertisement for that interesting
specimen of humanity Mika da
Yoa&g.

Hay

The Grand Inquisition.

The Advertiser seems to approve
of Mr. W. 0. Smith's conduct ti re
Theo H. Davies. We must com-

pliment the morning organette on

its liberal views. We ihooghl that
its editor had imbibed some liberal
ideas while studying in Germany
but it was perhaps in Russia that
he waa. The learned Attorney-Gener- al

according to the Advertiser
was justified in sending for Mr.
T)avies in the peremptory manner
used by him and also justified in
publishing the result of his inquisit-
ion. The manner in which Mr.
Smith saw fit to present the inter-
view to the public can be seen from
t he tone used in the Star which used
Mr. Smith's information under the
scare-headi- ng. "Then H. Davies
on the rack." It is safe to say that
if Mr Davies had had the slightest
notion of the purpose of Attorney-Gene- ral

Smith's invitation he
would not have gone near him

and what would the learned At-

torney have done then? We know
of nothing in the laws of this
country net even those remarka-

ble products of P. G. brains
which gives an Attorney-Gener- al

power to send for people, question
them and otherwise annoy them.

If Attorney-Gener- al Smith suspect-

ed Mr. Davies of treason it was his

duty tp arrest him in a proper
manner and then take his
chances for a damagesuit but simply
to assume the role of grand inquisit-

or will hardly be approved or
allowed by the liberty-lovin- g peo-

ple in the country. If the Attorney-Gen-

eral desired to read a certain

newspaper fake to Mr. Davie3 he
should have acted like a gentleman

and called on Mr. Davies. This
gentleman is so well known for his

politeness and courtesy that we

have no doubt that he would have
listened patiently to Mr. Smith's
complaints and actually refrained

from giving him the kicking which

his unparralleled-stupidit- y so fully

entitled him to. The use which
Mr. Smith made of the interview
through his mouth piece the Star
is only another instance of that
lack of tact and common decency
for which he has been noted since
the day he ordered a British subject
mal treated and abused at the
Police Station.

Rumors,

From time to time the annexation
organs print some very wild rumors
and accuse the royalists of making
them. As a rule no royalist ever
even heard of the rumors before he
read them in the columns of the
Star o r Advertiser and they are
generally a surprise to him. It
would be interesting if the Adver-

tiser would state next time it is
going to print a royalist rumor, the
source from which it gains it. We
are anxious to know the Royal-
ist (?) who is filling the reporters
of the P. G. organs and we beg them
to state his name unhesitatingly.
Ten to one that he is unknown as
a Royalist among our friend?.
The reported poisoning of the sold-

iers a few days ago didn't have
much effect although it came out
in time for the outgoing mail. The
Star made very little capital out of
it and the Advertiser hesitated to
accuse the royalists of having-don- e

the distardly act although it hint-
ed that of course it wasn't unlikely
that it was a royalist plot. This
morning a private of company E
writes a letter to the Advertiser in
which he says:

"Filth again reigns supreme in
the kitchen. It was owing to noth-
ing else that the supposed attempt-
ed poisoning was due."

This "solution" of the "plot" is
not very nice to the fastidious
Advertiser man but it ought to be
a lesson to him to give a wide
berth in the future to the rumors
which he claims are- - floating in the
air, read the Holokca, study its
news and be wise.

Did Mr. D. B. Smith wear his
royal decoration when he was
noasinated last night by the
kagoa?

Axotheb "pillar of annexation-

-gone!

Iris said that showman Thurston
has a trick mule at the Hawaiian

exhibit. Probablv RowelFs.

Joseph Emerson who has a local

reputation as one who desires to

take the entire country of the
Hawaiians away from them in one
''fell swoop" has been detailed by

the P. G's to arbitrate some land
rights on Molokai which the P. G's
must have.

We are surprised that the Ad-

vertiser didn't get its deadbywork
in on the balloting business. We
expected that it would have sug-

gested it done on the same plan
as it used tojwhen there was a vote j

taken for the best base-ba- ll

player. What a pile of money
the 'Tiser has lost by neglecting
this opportunity.

The appointees of the P. G. ,

fill their billets and are walking

proofs of the depravit-- , corruption

and inability of a government

which pretended to show to the

world all the super-natu-ral

qualities supposed to be vested in

the American (!1) descendants of

the holv flock.

The Advertiser which always
becomes so eloquent wheevern it
can find a grievance against the
Tramway Company and Mr. Paino)
should send a man up to King
street to watch the starting of an
omnibus which travels towards
Kalihi. The Advertiser man
couldn't wish for any better exhi-

bition of cruelty to animals, The
senior captain who by the way
is familiar with dumb animals
might come around too and get "a
case,"

Sereno Bishop who was fortun-

ate ( ?) enough to become a corres-

pondent of the United Fress

though the good offices of Mr.

Thurston abuses the Hawaiian

people in a most unheard of manner
We aak our readers to compare

Mr. Bishop's expressions in the

Independent which we published a

few days ago with his utterances

from 1888 which will be found in a

note of reference in James Schoul-e- r's

article appearing today in our
supplement. We shall devote a

little more space to the "reverend"
party in a coming issue.

How long, 0 Lord, how long?
How long will the covert insults
of tho Advertiser to tho com-

mander and officers of the Amer-

ican nay stationed here, be
allowed to continue unrebuked?
In this morning's issue of the
Advertiser in connection with a
fake story of tho "Royalists
expected troops ashore yester-
day," the writer closes his canard
vith an insult to the boys in blue

by saying:
"Tho most probable explana-

tion (why the TJ. S. troops did
not come) seems to be the in-

clemency of the weather. The
Admiral was afraid the gallant
tars would "get their feet wet."

SKIPPED.

Oi Smith the Less.

A nnmber of our dearly be-

loved friends who worship under
the "spy-tow- er'' of tho Central
Union Church, aro mourning the
loss of dollars and cents. They
did not actualy put np the coined
representatives of the golden
American eagle or the silvery
Hawaiian King, but they did
allow him to get lumber, nails
and other materials with which
a house can be built. Annex-
ation was his principle, the
killing of tho Queen was his
promise, tho paying of his
creditors was his well never
mind. Where, oh I annexation
club, is Wt H Smith the oon-traek- wIT

In Command at Hawaii.

Rear Admiral John Irwin, who
is now in command of the United
States naval fleet at the Hawaii-

an Islands, is one of tho typical
sailors of the old navy, but has
kept himself well abreast of the
recent developments of the ser-

vice. He was but 16 years of age
when he saw his first service as a
midahinman with the fleet off
Yera Cruz, toward the close of
the Mexican war, since then he
has done duty in every quarter
of the globe and has gained con-

siderable fame for gallant and
meritorious services.

The outbreak of ihe civil war
found him at Pensacola, with the
rank of a lieutenant, and he is
said to deserve at least equal
credit with General Slemmer for
saving Fort P ckens after the
Federal forces found it impossi
ble to hold the Pensacola navy
yard. Pickens was the one
stronghold on the mainland from
the Chesapeake to the Rio Grau-d- e

over which the flag of the
Union never ceased to float.

While attached to the Wabash,
Irwin bore a creditable part in
the captnre of Port Royal aud as
commander of a gun detachment,
ashore in, the bombardment of
Port Pulaski. After his promo-

tion to lieuteuanc commander, he
was for a time executive of

Dupont's flaghip, tho Wabash,
but subsequently received com- -

maud of the Pensacola of tho
west gulf blockading squadron
under Farrago t. His last sea

service as caDtam was in com

mand of tho samo vessel in tho
Pacific smiadrou. After that he
was stationed at Mare island and
San Francisco as president of'
tho examining and inspecting
boards until his nromotion to

his present rank May IS, 1S91

when ho was assigned by Secro- -
tarv Tracv to tho command of

the Mare Island navy yard.
Admiral Irwin was born at

Pittsbunr Anril 15. 1S32. Hisj t.

father sat in congress for a ierm
and was afterward minister to
Denmark, whither his son, then
a lad of 11, accompanied him.
While in Copenhagen tho boy at
tended tho Royal Danish Naval
school returning to his country
in time to accept an appointment
as midshipman in 1847. His
brother, Robert Irwin, is Ha
waiian minister and immigration
commissioner in Japan, appoin
ted by Liliuokalani originally,
and continued by the provisional
government in tho same place

Tho admiral is of medium sta
ture and sturdy build and still in
the enjoyment of excellent health
and vigor. He will bo due for
retirement, under tho, law in
April, 1S94.

The 1 O L O 31 D A V o 1 o s s
its appreiciation of the command
ing qualities of Rear Admiral
Irwin while here at Honolulu and
his tuorouKhlv American manner
of conducting his business with
both Loyalists and Provisional
Government people. Admiral
Irwin is a gjnlemau and an officer
of whom the Uuited States Navy
ma- - feel justly prond.

O. T. ATCA'N'.A.

JJencJ -- - Mop!

321 Xuuanu Street

.All Suits Guaranteed
To lit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
nol7

Ifor Sale

APIECE OF YALUABLE
on 2uuanu

Avenue, two miles from town, be-
low Mr. Coit Hobron's place,
containing 12 acres, partly

GOOD TARO LAND

about 150 feet, on Nuuanu Avenue
A small house on it, all fenced.
A good investment. No reason- -!
able figure refused. For further I

particulars, please apply to ibisl
ffit jan 18-fi-wd
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Advertisements

J. KEMPNEB,

Fashionable Tailor

GENTLEMEN'S SUITS and GL0TM&

MADE TO ORDER --
2

Good Variety of Fin& Cloth

in Stock.

Cleaning and Repairing?
Neatly Done.

Terms Reasonable. Give me a Trial.

107 KING STREET,

Opposite j Adiul4,n
i
I Honolulu

fel

JOBBER of

Wines,

Spirits,
& Beers.

HOTEL ST., between Fort and
Bethel streets.

Holiday
Presents

The undersigned beg leavo to
call tho attention to a largo as-
sortment of tasteful aud olegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas.
Presents.

Hawaiian'
IFlas

3? ins
in different sizes.

;- -

Hawaiian
Jewelry

a specialty.

If you want to buy an elegant
and at tho same time an inexpen-
sive Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stoct.

THOS. LINDSAY,
Mcliwrny Block, Fort St.IIonoJula

deel tf

Sans Snilci

HOTEL,
WAIKIKT, HONOLULU.

gat --JttHStPvfwffllKll'C

vi3i .-- A

First-Cla- ss Accommoda-

tions for

Tourists and-- Islands

Guests.

Superior Bathwg Facilities,

Private Cottages foifFamilt'eSi

cet9
T.A. SIMPSON.
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrve
from San Francisco and other foreign
port, on or about the following dates,
till the close of ISO.

IXAVE HOSOLCTJJ'DCE AT HOSOIXLU

roE Sa- - Fra.s-C3sco..Fj-i. Sax Fracisco

Australia Feb. 3 Mariposa.... Jan. IS

Alameda Feb. 8 Wsrrimoo, from Van-ca- n

Oceanic Feb. 12 ver Jan. 23

Australia Mar. 3 Australia .... Jan. 27

Mariposa Ma. S Arawa Feb 1- -2

China Mar.26 China Feb. 7
Australia Mar. 31, Monowai.... Feb. 15

Monowai Apr. 5 Australia Feb. 24
Australia Apr. 23 Oceanic Mar. 6
Alameda May 3 Alameda .... Mar. 15
Gealic May 14 Australia .... Mar. 24
Australia .May 26 Mariposa.... Apr. 12
Maiiposa May 31 China Anr. 17

Australia June 23 AustraUa .... Apr. 2 1

Monowai June 23 Jlonowii . . . . .Slay W
Australia July2I Australia May 19

Alameda July 26 Alameda June 7

Australia.... Auc. lb Australia.... June 16

Mariposa Ang. 23 Mariposa July 5
Australia Sept. 15 Australia. . . . July 14

Unnnirn! Sont. 50 Monowai Inc. 2
Australia.... Auk. 11

Alameda.... Aug. 31
Australia Sent. 3
JMariposa .... Sept. 26
Australia Oct. b
Monowai .... Oct. 25

Jvom ft Wntcv-von- t.

Vessels in Port.
NAVAL VESSELS.

JI B M's S Champion, Rooke.
TJ S S Adams, Nelson.
U S S Philadelphia, Barter.
UIJM'hS Naniwa, Togo, Japan

MEKCHAKTMEh.

Ger Bk J. C. Pflucer, Woltors, Bremen.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bergmann, X Castle.
Am bk S 0 Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Irnigard, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Bryant. Jncobsen, S F.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colnsfl, Backus, Departure Buy.
Am bk S X Castle, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vessels. where from. due.

Gor bk Nautilus L'pool. . .Jan 16-- 19

M Ilaokfold (sld Sept 25) .L'pool. .Dec 25-3-1

Ger bk Galveston Auioy Jun 10-- 20

Am bkt Discover S F Jau 16

Ger sh Terpsichore. . . .X S . . .Nov 20-3- 0

Ambk Harvester SF (Hilo).;.Jau21
Haw bk HelenBrewer (sld Nov 7J.N Y

Mar 1- -5

Am bkt Skagit Port Gamble. .Dec 31
Br slip Eastcnift (sld Nov 25)NSV. Jan 1- -5

Am bgtLurlino S F (Hilo) Jan 14

Ger bk J C Glado. . . Liverpool Apr -10

Am BchrBbt Lewers.. SF Jan 15

Am bk Albert SF Jau 17

Bk Xantippo N S W. Jan 20--31

Am schr Salvator. ...NSW Tun 29
Am bkt Hilo NSW ."Jan.Sl
Haw bk Loahi .NSW Feb 5--10

Lyniau D Foster NSW Feb 12

Am wh bk Gnyhead. .New Zealand, . . Mar

A P. G-- . Pet.

Tho prosont temporary govern-

ment has been very careful, wo

presume in firing out tho wicked
royalists, and putting into' office

the most virtuous annexationists.
Evidently they all shook hands
with themselves when Mr. "W. O.

Smith, the most learned Attorney
Gonoral, selected an ardent
annexationist for the office of
deputy-sheri- ff at "Waialua Oahu.
that district which was always
been tho pride of Kikila al-

though they wouldn't voto for
him has been blessed by a ful-fled- ged

P. G. man who is doomed
qualified to represent the execu-

tives in that "hard" district.
Last night though tho pet of tho
awfully learned A. G. made an
investigation of tho "lifo in
Houolulu." It was too red for
his eye sight, and ho landed in
the cooler on a charge of drunk
and disorderly. Either Billy"
Smith should select his officials
with more care or he should alter
tho laws to suit or he should in-

struct the police to leave his pets
alone. They ain't Guinea hens,
3ou know.

The steamer Monowai is duo
hero from San Francisco on the
loth inst. with news dates to tho
7th.

Mr. Leigh Irvin, tho multitu-
dinous correspondent, at present
here, has an excellent reputation
abroad, both as an author and
public speaker. A short while
before arrival his engagement
with the "World's Fair Commis-
sioners included a two hour's
descriptivo address each evening
for a number of months. His
ability and range of subjects
induce tho belief that an
Honolulu audience would bo well
pleased by listening to a dis-ota- rw

from him,

LOCAL NEWS.

The steamer Oceanic from
Yokohama is overdue.

Eead James Schouler.s article
on tho Hawaiian question.

The Chinese New Tear ended
yesterday. House-wiv-es are
happy.

The fake artists of the Hawai-
ian Exhibit are putting their
mummified hands on the public.

The "Paradise of the Pacific"
for January, will probably, be
out this month.

The soldiers of the P. G. are "up
in arms" like a baby, because they
don't get poached eggs."

The bark Andrew Welch, Capt.
Drew sailed this afternoon for
San Francisco.

Mr. C. P. Reynolds agent of
the Board of Health has gone on
an official visit to the Leper
Settlement.

The Palaco grounds greenery
has been much reduced, with
consequent benefit to tho beauti-ficati- on

of the premises.

The Scheutzen club had a rous-

ing meeting last eveinng and the
roll was added to by the election of
many respectable people to mem-

bership.

Tho lowest observed tempera-
ture during the past year was 56
degrees, in January. The highest
was S6 degrees, in September and
October.

Pleasant weather to-da- y al-

though tho wind is in tho wrong
quarter for tho continuance of the
appreciated blue sky and dry
walks.

And still they come. Another
new dude in town.. O. Knudsen
is responsible this time.

The popular Phonograph Par-
lors, in Arlington Block, are well
patronized. 1,000 airs to select
from.

George Walter Washington has
gone into business as a professer
of sparring, flo has pupils in
jail and out of jail.

Capt. Griffiths of tho bark
Albert expresses tho opinion that
ho will make another record on
his next trip from here to San
Francisco.

The repeaters at the polls had
a grand opportunity to get in
their work last night at tho voting
contest held by the League and
Annexation clubs.

Tho unpleasant weather last
evening prevented the proposed
P. G. band concert at Emma
square, Tho concert is expected
to take place this evening.

Mrs. Bonner lato of B. F.
Ehlors fc Co. will not go away as
expected, but will take the ma-

nagement of Egan and Gunn's
dressmaking department.

Another Bichmond in the field
of politics, another Smith to
fight his brother Smith's. When
Smith joins Smith then goodbye
Jones, and Brown, and Bobinson

The equability of the climate
of Honolulu maj be understood
when it is silted that during the
year of 1S92 the greatest daily
range of temperature was 20 de-

grees tho least boing only 3
degrees.

On Saturday evening next the
well-kno- wn end-m- an of the Ho-

nolulu Minstrels, W. B. Ash, will
be tendered a benefit by his asso-
ciates. Tho programme of events
will bo a very interesting one
from start to finish and tho prices
will be popular.

Popular Capt. Charles Zeigler
has been recomujissiciied by the
acting Minister of Foreign Affairs!

Mr. Arthur Johnstone the
Associated Press representative
will send away about 9,000 words
by this steamer.

"Mending our ways" is the
manner in which Editor Whitney
of the GazzetU comments on the
new and improved sidewalks.

The steamer Likelike did not
sail on her accustomed route last
evening on account of unforeseen
circumstances happening which
prevented. She sailed at 8 o'clock
this morning.

Miss May Cummins, the daugh-
ter of Hon. J. A. Cummins ex-Mini- ster

of Foreign Affairs, will
give a dinner this evening to a
number of friends who were fellow
tourists on her lato trip to ts'ie

Yolcano.

There was an "Oyster contest"
between literary men today at a
certain resort, where the succu-
lent bivalve is dispensed, but a
cunning ham was introduced by
force and the contest was declared
a draw. Everybody concerned is
dumb, as the proverbial oyster,
on the matter.

Mr. J. Berry who in former years
has wintered land summered on
Inter-Isla- nd steamer as engineer,
has obtained a position on the
Claudine as second assistant, and
again gets into harness. Mr.
Berry has been, for several years
past, a resident of San Francisco,
but returns with renewed appre-
ciation of the benefits.; to bo ob-

tained in the Paradise of tho
Pacific.

W. S. Luce the popular wine
merchant is a man of many parts
and is always engaged in some of
occupation that causes his
brother man to smile. His latest
achievement in fun-mak- ing was
as tutor of a diminutive donkey?
His instructions to his pupil
seemed to have miscarried yester
day afternoon for an attempted
riding lesson was. brought to an
abrupt ending by tho master
being thrown. Master and pupil
are yet on goodrterms. "

Stevens the Prophet.

I - tt r p- - .a jr
As long ago as,Nqyember, 1892,

Minister Stevens wrote a letter set-

ting forth the advantages ot the Ha-

waiian Islands to the United States
and the desirability of their acquisi-

tion by the country, in which he
said:

"The time is near when we must
decide who shall hold these islands
as a part of their national territory.
It is not posible for them much
longer to remain alone. These
people and the 'United States will-soo- n

be compelled by circumstances
and events to decide whether the
Hawaiian Islands will have unity,
liberty and autonomy with the
United States or become a colonial
possession of a European power.
What Webster, Clayton and Mayer
saw forty years ago, and Seward,
Fish and Blaine and the adminis-
trations they represented clearly
perceived, ma now well be consid-
ered by the American people.

'Tha entire area of the islands is
about, six thousand square miles
In addition to sugar, which is now
much the largest product, the soil
and climate are admirably adapted
to raising rice, bananas, orange?,
coffee, grapes a id othar crops. Well
governed and properly developed,
they are capable of maintaining a
population of SjO.OOO to --100,000.

There are extensive ranches for the
raisiug of sheep and cattle, so as to
be capable of supplying steamers
and other vessels both'in peace and
war. The two harborsof Honolulu
and Pearl City, about six miles
apart, are entered by narrow chan-

nels, are closely banked by moun-tains,- ao

as to be made inipregnably
defensible at no large expense.
Their ultimate possession by the
United States is of the utmost im-

portance to American commerce in
the Pacific, which promises vast
developments if wisely carried out
aud without too much delay."

g.-- sSSffi

. -- i. - . -

Out of His Ot??ti Month.

Ex-Minist- er Stevens state-
ment about Hawaii, is tho most
conclusive statement yet made
hv either side; but the conclusi-
ons it strengthen are not his own
but those held by his critics,
that the Queen's Government was
overturned, not by her own sub-
jects, but by the United States
troops. His first sentence is an
attempt to awaken prejudice, his.
second is an appeal to it. His
criticisms of Blount are trivial
in the extreme. He didn't like
Blount's hotel keeper in Hono-
lulu; he didn't like Blount blunt
manner upon meeting him; he
didn t like Blount s retusal to
rccept the offer of a house which
Stevens made him; he didn't like
Blount's refusal to let Steveus
introduce certain friends, and he
did not like the fact that Blount
was not satisfied to let him, Ste-

vens, select such documents as he
pleased for examination. He
doesn't explain why he recogni-
zed the provisional government
and established a protectorate
before a skirmish had been fought
and before a single post guarded-b- y

the QuqeVs troops had been
captuted or surrendered. He
convicts himself by his assertion
that the Queen destroyed her
own government by trying to pro-

mulgate a new constitution. Tet
for fifty hours thereafter, accord-

ing to his own statement, during
which we are given to understand
there .was no government, he
failed to land any troops to pres-
erve order, as it was his business
to do if tho government had been
destroyed. When he did land
tnem it was pist in time to sup-
port the provisional government,
and he does not show that any
request whatever came for the
troops from any quarter except
from the revolutionists themselves
He says ho tried to secure anot-

her hall for tho troops before he
took Arion Hall, but he does not
state that this other hall was
just adjoining Arion Hall, equal-
ly far from American residents
whom his.troops, were landed to
defend, and equally commanding
the Queen's palace. So "' deter-
mined was ho to get tho troops
into that location that when ho
failed to got tho first hall he per-

sisted in getting another one in
tho same place.

r .S , . r
Ifc'isnot "likely that tho com--

munications of the sly and clever
Secretary of State who sent Mr.
John L. Stevens to Honolulu as
Minister of the United States, to
which some of Mr. Steven's
dispatches on file at the State
Department seem to reply, were
ever made officially and put on
file where they might be brought
out by inquiry. Mr. Blaine was
too smart for that," but asvusual
he left .traces that exposed the
general character of his designs.
There is little doubt that the
acquisition of Hawaii was a
feature of the brilliant jingo po-

licy which he desired rto carry
out, andjiwhich he made such a
mess of 'wherever,, it was tried,
and that it was fully understood
by Mr, Stevens. He was probab-
ly to be the instrument for
achieving a mnster stroke devised
by Blaine, and had an under-
standing about it when he went
to Honolulu. The scheme is
altogether Blaine-like- , aud the
method of its attempted execu-

tion was quite in his manner.
But, as in most of his schemes,
there was a fatal defect of calcu-

lation that ignored all moral
forces and all sense of justice and
led to inevitable failure. . The
trail of the serpent was over them
all JYdio York Times.

flietamek School

--Will OPEN

Monday, February 12

APPLICATIONS

For admission should be made
immediittelv. statin? age and
standing of applicant to

J?riacipal.
j2Slw

Chas. T. Gtolick

NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of

Pitt &. Scott's Freight
and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Boute.

Real Male Mer aM General Apnt

Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box --Ho.

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W; a LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-

modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

W0 CHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
iKing street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomna office.

All Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IN THE JiATEST STYLE.
- f - v ' j fClothes Cleaned and Bepaired.i

no2s

KWOflG SING CHONG & 00.

Contractor
Sc Bu.ild.er

3?ainfcing, &c.

K3" Ve also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcases.

Mirrors. Etc,,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES

No. 216 King sL, Honolulu
de4 3m

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Keal Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Censer Fort &ad Qstca Streets, Hocdula

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Keal Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Msteal ToIepbdM 2.

Advertisements

H. MAY, & Co5.

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

98 Fort Street. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships

supplied with choicest

European S:American Groceries

California Produce by Ever'
Steimer.

Mf-fiJ-fOgjl- A

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Styie of Shirts

in differont qualities.

Aor-tani-s of por-cel&i-n

Tea Sots a Specialty

Japanese "Lanterns and many
Curios' suitable for Christmas
Goods. v;

411 KDfG STREET, Honolala.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 3S6.
Mutual 514. no 13 lm

JUST ARRIVED.

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CA-tp-rr-
s,

.rj! K. ""POiit

IX THE3LATEST PATTERNS.

'HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines

Hakd Sewing Machines,

E"A11 With the Latest Impforeiceiata'EI

PAELOR

Organs, G-uitar- sr

And Other Masisil Isstrataenta.

Wines, LiquorsrBeer

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFF80HUEGER I CO.

Kisg SL. oppo. Ctetl Je CooKo'i
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A REVIEW
OE THE- -

Hawaiian
Controversy.

I am asked to propare, without
bias or direct suggestion, a suc-

cinct review of the tbreo days'
revolution of January, 1S93, at
the Hawaiiin Islands, wnch
resulted in the dethronement of
Quoen Liliuokalani and her dn-stitution- al

monarchy, and the
oslnblishmont of the new Provis-
ional Government. The task is
not inviting; for public sentiment
among our peoplo has been so
wrought up and worked upon of
Into, for the sake of discrediting
this administration or tho Inst,
and with a passionate desire of
establishing one ultimate policy
oranother towsrd that ocean juris-
diction, that facts aro easily
glossed over or disreg irded to sup-
port nn argument. But I havo
studied tho whole bstiinony care
fully, nnd, I believe, without
strong prejudices, and I now pro
cood to state tho situation accord-
ing to my own impressions.

I shaft assume, in tho first
place that tho situation of these
islands "at tho cross roads of tho
Pacific Ocean," and midway in
the track of a valuablo commerce,
givos thorn a peculiar attraction

. to thoso United States, so fur as
establishing an influence there is
concerned; that recont develop-
ments of that commerce haVo
carried thither quito an amount
of American invested capital, to
gothor with a for colony of so-

journers American cit zens still,
for tho most pnrt, are anxious,
intunsoly anxious, to bring that
whole jurisdiction under the Stars
and Stripps which constitute tho
emblom of thoir bolovcd Union
and ours. But, on tho other hand,
tho great mass of tho American
poople aro conservative about uow
anddistant torritorinl acquisit-
ions, sluggish, not readily aroused;
thoy nro conscious of groat diffi-

culties attending such annexation
as tho prosout, and desiro time
and opportunity to compnro them
with tho promised advantages,
which thoy ns j'ot apprehend
scarcely better; and, undor anv
circumstances, thoy do not wish
theso islands thrown upon them,
undor a race conquest, liko that
of Cortes over tho Aztecs in Mexi-
co, but must foel well assured
that tho Hnwaiians themselves
como toward us with open arms
and of thoir own free accord, as
well s rosidont foroignors who
undt-rbk- o to pledgo their consent

1 shall assume also that tho
paramount iniluenco of tho Unit-
ed States iu these islands may be
oxtouded in ono cf threo ways;
by treaty, by a protect r.ito, or
by annexation. By troaty, which
best respect tho autonomy of both
contracting countries, wo have
alroady secured great advantages,
and may stipulate for advantages
qvou greater; for President
Grant's treaty of reciprocity in
1S76 developed a marvellous in-

terchange of products on our Pa
cific slope; and with renewal un-

der Presidout Cleveland's first
administration in 1883 wo ac
quired further tho exclusive right
to perhaps the finest of those
island harbors as a naval station
for nud repairs, f A pro-
tectorate presents a schemo ntter-l- y

mcomsnt'blo with our settled
system of fraternal self govern-
ment, involving gravo political
and constitutional objections;
and, such a policy ouco sanction-
ed, a strong naval force mnst be
maintained, while our flag be-

comes liiib'o to bo launched into
costly colonial expeditions nfter
the fashion of Great Britain and
tho European powers into var-
ious quarters of tho globe, whose
sure attendant consequences aro
international collision and strife.

"G. T. Cnttis, North American He view,
tarcn. inw. T. Al. uooley, in the Forum.

iw, 1SU3.

Minister Tkutxton's article. Vorib Am.
jM KeviewJtnuch, 1833.

37. Honolulu, Tuesday,

Annexation, wh'di means present
or prospective Statehood, offers,
with regard to such a territory
and population, not contiguous
but remote, not homogeneous to
a remarkable degree, political
and constitutional objections the
the gravest of all; and, notwith-
standing onr innate and earnest
desire to diffuse tho blessings of
freedom which wo enjoy over the
rest of the globe, one would think
that, with Indians not yet re-

claimed, negroes emancipated on-b- y

by the bloodiest and costliest
of civil strifes, and, as the latest
factor, Chinese disturbing our
national peaco of mind, not to
speak of the refuse of European
nations cast lutely upon us so
constantly by the Atlantic tides,

this Union had enough of tho
problem of amalgamating races
into ono brotherhood to last at
least for the rest of this century.

1 shall assume, finally, that no
fear of British or other foreign
interference to seize these islands
if we do not, need trouble us.
That fear has been tho usual
goad for driving our people, if
possible, into filibustering and
oppression tho weaker nations of
this hemisphere, ever since the
days of San Jacinto. Our influ-
ence at theso islands will always
bo paramount if we do not weak-
en it by injustice. An English-
man whose means of knowledge
ought to bo good declares his
positive belief that neither Great
Britain or any other nation un
dor tliia sun would accopt the
Sandwich Islands as a gift; and it
is significant that, when Mr.
Blount ordered our flag at Hono
lulu to bo lowered, nothing but a
Japanese man-of-w- ar in tho har-
bor could be pointed out as me-

nacing to a neutrality, and on the
barest rumor that such a menace
had been suggested, tho Japanese
government, with prpfomul
regrets at so unfounded suspicion,
ordered that vessel away.f As
for the Monroe doctrine, grant-
ing its proper extension to this
remote part of our hemisphere,
that standing rule against Europ-
ean and foreign interference has
been as firmly asserted bv our
present administration in its di-

plomatic instructions as under
an' of its predecessors; and such
instructions wo shall find on-force-

This doctrine, though
perverted by some later Presi-
dent's, was wholly philanthropic
in its original scope, helpful and
not menacing to weaker nations of
this now world struggling for
homo rule, as first isupired by
Jefferson, formulated with the
skilful aid of John Qnincy Adams,
while Secretary of State., and an-
nounced by the high-minde- d Pre-
sident whoso name it bears, upon
his executive responsibility.

Tho Hawaiian question is often
debated as though ono large
island alone were concerned; but
tho controversy iuvolvos in reali-
ty a group of some eight inhabit-
ed islands in tho North Pacific
Ocean, more familiarly known as
the Sandwich Islauds. Of theso
islands Hawaii is the largest in
area, and give its name to the
group but it is not the chief
either in population or political
importance. That distinction
belongs to Oahn, tho third or
fourth of this group iu geographi-
cal size, but tho most populous
of all by reason of its busy port
aud emporium, Honohiiu, where
sovereignty has long predominat-
ed; and hore, aud in that
interesting city of about 23.000
souls, tho latest revolutionary
overthrow took place in January,
1S93, too sudden and short for
res'stanco or cooperation else-
where, whoso success extended
tho rov .lntiouary jurisdiction
presently to the other islands of
tho group. Hawaiian government
js sufficiently modern and pro-
gressive to admit af a census
taken every six years, which cora- -

in its tabulated results
oth numbor and nationalities;

and from the latest census, taken
in 1S90, it appears that most of
tho population of Oahu island
dwell at Honolulu, while ailecid-e- d

majority of the enumerated in-

habitants, out of a total number of

T. n. Dimes, ga&rdkn of the Princess
and heiress expectant of the Hawaiian
throne.

tMr. loujrBiort, April 6 anil Jul v 17,
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nearly 90,000, dwell actually up-
on the other principal islands,
Hawaii, Maui, and Kauai. Of
this whole hybrid and heterogen-
eous brooti the most highly civil-
ized portion, comprising Ameri-
cans, British. Germans, and
Norwegians, number less than
14 000: natives and half-caste- s

amount to 40,(300; Chinese , Japan-es- o,

and a mongrel species of
Portuguese, a rude laboring class
for the most part, and most of
them notadmited to the franch-
ise, constitute the rest. Of pure
Americans there are less tLan
two thousand altogether.

It is a curious circumstance,
indicating the nomadic and trans-
itory character of this mingled
population, that the males out-

number the females in the pro-
portion of about 56 to 31; and the
sexual disparity 'is particularly
great as regards tho Chinese and
Japanese element, the most
nomadic of all; 3et even this
latter importation, which the
present Provisional Government
and its predecessor have long
encouraged, under contracts more
particularly for working as doolies
the vastly developing sugar plan-
tations, arrives to supply inhabi-
tants baldly less permanent in
residence than the Saxon race;
and thefpopulation aud character
of these islands is now and must
alwas remain inclusive of na
tives, the most permanent of all

overwhelmingly Asiatic and
Polynesian.! This present con-
dition of the races has been chief
ly brought about by the great
development of stable produc-
tions, and particularly of sugar
cultivation, under tho fostering
influences of President Grant's
treaty, to which 1 havo referred:
but to take the natives and half-caste- s,

otherwise familiarly stA'led
Kanakas, they are by themselves
an interesting and intelligent
race, considering tho barbarous
condition from which missionary
efforts long ago reclaimed them.
Considerably more than half of
them (or seven-tenth- s in round
numbers) cau read and write, a
showing with which only England
and Germany, perhaps, of Euro-
pean countries, can compete: idol
worship, equally with cannibal-
ism, they have long siuce cast
aside, and they are now clearly
Christian in their religious affin
ities, besides showing in their
own modes of life thpso distinctive
Christian traits, not always pre-
dominant among their more
civilized teachers, of simple faith,
meekuess, self sacrificing hospi-
tality, and forgiveness of thoir
euomies by whom they have
suffered. Few thieves or beggars
aro to bo found among them.
What finally the Hawaiian is
capable of under the highest
conditions remains unsolved; but
under his present influences he is
found rather timid to resist the
encroachments of a more power-
ful race, docile, without strong
traditions of his own, frail but
well iutentioned in morals. He
is disposed to follow hiscivilizers
from without rather than trust to
uative inspiration; and yet most
probably, like most other races
of this globo, he is capable" of
fighting for his rights when at
last exasperated aud pushed, to
the wall. J

Sandwich Islanders responded
quite readily to the religious
efforts of our earlier missionaries:
and the sons of missionaries, and
English speaking immigrants in
general, have reaped many temp-
oral advantages in consequence
previous to the last twenty years.
In fact white leaders were usual
I- - accepted by the inland king,
in his selections of ministers,
nobles, and judges, in preference
to those of h s own r;me; and
hence the Hawaiian government
has gradually merged from bar-
barism into a sort of parliament-
ary monarchy, after the European
pattern; puerlei, possibly, in
its imitative fondness for royal
pageantry, but nevertheless strik- -

See the official statistics in Bloaat's final
report.

ilbid.
i"The Hawaiian race," writes JSereno E.

Bishop, an ardent annexationist, 1SSS, "is
one that is well werth. saving. With all
their sad frailties, they art a noble race of
aes, physically and noraliy. They are
raaaly, conrageons, enterprising, cordial,
generens, unselfish. They are highly
rewptiTo of good. They lore to kat for-
ward and upward, though Tery facile to
tewptabeas to suae taexward and down-
ward. Iuaa nnnsnal degree they potsg&
oeraeity for fine and ardent ARthadsagni for
n&Ble ents. - '

February SS IS
injjlv liberal in submitting its
ro3-a-

l functions and prerogatives
to popular and even alien direc-
tion. The census of 1S90 shows
voters registered of all the various
nationalities which vote at all,
Chinese and Japanese being still
excluded; and as a great conces-
sion to sojourners not citizens,
under the Constitution of I8S7,
which the white denizens of Oahn
procured by revolution, foreigners
who take the oath to support tho
Hawaiian government aro per-
mitted to register with a distinct
reservation of allegiance to their
own. It is thus that European
and American sojourners here ,

have quite generallv gained !

4;n;U;n f cnffM .;m,
tl'. nl,L,f Inn flmir nwnn,,rr fbt.W W.. ...w.- - w.. wVJWV, ft...,
neutranzing tue native vote as
much as possible by various
devices, while claiming all the
same sympathy and ' protection
from one s own distant govern- -

ment.
It is foreigners, chiefly, in such

a sense, who havo been the chief
promoters and organizers of the
two latest revolutions; both of
which tend decidedly toward
taking away the Hawaiian islands
from their own fixed inhabitants.
And in an alignment of the native
full or half caste registered vote
against the foreign, in conse-
quence, and with tho increasing
fer that the whole ignorant Asia
tic brood may yet be admitted to
the polls, American voters al-

most despair of stable govern-
ment, under their own immediate
control, unless they can gain
annexation to the United States
as a sort of white aristocracy.
Indeed, these islauds. while tho
present Provisional Government
lasts, mean practically and of
necessity a State or cluster of
States, staple and sugar produ-
cing, after tho pattern of South
Carolina or Louisiana in 1S60,
with, however, a race oligarchy
wide awake in other investments
for capital, who work Mongolian
coolies on thoir planrations, un-

der a close coutract system, in-

stead of African slaves. Hnwaii-
ans and natives themselves have
no supeiior class of their own;
and all the lands, which were
owned originally by a few or by
tho crown, are gradually, bjr ono
moans or another, being drawn
into tho exclusive dominion of
white denizens. But tho landless
natives, still deferring to white
influence, retain tho semblance of
political sovereignty for them
selves, and they actually register,
by the latest census, 9,700 intel-
ligent though diffident votes, as

I against a foreign vote of scarcely
d.yuu.y

So startingly significant are
theso undisputed facts and figuies.
that our latest American insnr
rectionisti. have no wish whatever,
either to encourage experiments
of local nt or to
appeal for the sanction of their
new establishment to a pleb:scite.
The government which thi-- y dis
placed was a liberal government
enough, under all the circum-
stances, for white men and foreign
ers to live under. The legislature,
a representative body, passed laws,
made and unmade ministers,
usually of white blood, who con-

trolled the niontrch; the monarch
.f not long ago W3S fleeted

by the legislature, as may occur
again, because sovere'gns die child-
less and Collateral succession is not
very extensively prov ded for.
"The annexationists," reports Mr.
Blount accurately, "expect the
United Stte t govern the islands
by so abridging the right ofsuffrage
as to place them in control of the
whites." In fact not one revolu-
tionist did he find on his visit who
admitted or advocated anything to
the comrar; and the deep reserve
of anm Xttttonists who are manu
facturufg sentiment in this country
is equally significant. Minister
Thurston suggests that Hawaiians
are indifferent to their own insti-
tutions and should be indulged
accordingly.! Ex-Minist- er Stev
ens objects to all popular expres-

sion on the subject of these new
rulers, nn the distrustful bypoth- e-

OruV 4.685 persons owned real e&tata on
the Sandwich Islands by the Utst statistics;
and orer half of the soil had by 1S&J pass--

led into European or American ownership.
tThkoSeisnnleproafeetonew settlers m
t ease of annexation.

tBtoaat's goal report.
tXew Xoxk Tribane, Not. 13 1S93. "The

native Hawaiian.' add Hr. Thsrs- -

I ton, "has Tery little interest in wha nfcs
f Ishil, so lengs feels net interfered wkh in
! the calm enjoyment ef life, aad really kas
j no optst&n to HtBress.

9 -4. Per Month 50 Cts.

s5 that British influence and the
various crrupt island ring, er

with Claus Spreckels, would
brib" the people to vote unfavor-
ably

Hawaiian politics, in their his-

tory, do not move perhaps in a
more dignified plane, nor with
greater freedom from scandalous
imputations, than those of more
favored communities, where parties
contend for selfish power, and are
ieft free to asperse, without dis-
pone interference, the motives of
their opponents. Upon the death
of Lunalilo, known as the last of
the Kamehamehas. in 1S74. it
devolved upon the entire Hawaiian

, . . ir.i.re?,5,alure lo e,e?1' in u,iauu OI

legitimate succession, anew so-v-

ereigrr. Of the two candidates,
Kalakaua and the Queen dowjger
Emma, the former gained the
election through external American
influence; but his dissipated and
downward course presently pro-

duced a revolution in 1SS7, which
secured thope new constitutional
features so liberal to the white deni-zpn- s

of Honolulu, and - so unpa-
ralleled in the dealings of fully
civilized communities with aliens,
which we have already touched
upon. The sovereign was shorn
quite short of his former preroga-
tives; including the appointment
of a house of nobles, and his abso-

lute Veto upon legislation. The
new constitution, formally promul-
gated, July 7, 1SS7. by King
Kalakaua himself, as the former
constitution more despotically had
been, brought political troubles to
a close; though the concessions
were doubtless wrung from him
most unwillingly. Actual sov-

ereignty passed very considerably
by such a character to the foreign
efement, so long a they kept in
good accord among themselves;
but there was natiw discontent,
which native courtesy could
scarcely, smother, when the King
died suddenly on January 20, 1S91,
while upon a tour to San Francisco
where sagacious Americans on
their own soil entertained him
light royally. Kalakaua died
childless, leaving the reputation,
notwithstanding his many low
yices.of atractable and kind hearted
sovereign, and a generous good
fellow: and on the 29th of the same
January, the day that his remains
were bronght to Honolulu by a
steamer which bore the Hawaiian
flag at half-m-ist to announce a
public calamity, his sister and
legitimate successor, Liliuokalani,
was, in her first maze of bewilder-
ing grief and unexpected autnority,
proclaimed the Queen aud succes-

sor f
Of Queen Liliuokalani personal-

ly, whose briof two years reign has
precipitated such disaster, nothing
should be said in cenaure which
does nut allow that she is of a race
which her white conquerors consi-

der inferior to th-i- r own. No such
profligate and open debauchery
has been charged against her as
that of wh ch her late brother nnd
royal predecessor was accused; but
she, a married woman at the time
of Per accession, and more recently
a widow, has had that scandal
imputed to her which woman holds
most in abhorrence, but can least
easily put down. Liliuokalani's
chastity is defended by her friends
and denied by her enemies; she
has always been received at her
capital with the greatest respect,
aud greeted in society by the wives
and daughters of the leading foreign
residents, which is f itscJf r n

important circumstance in her
favor-- X But be the truth what it
may, the coarse and calumnious
epithets w th which so many f our
own c;nntr3men have lately be
foule her in the piess, and, worst
of all. President Harris.m's recent
minister, who should have been
the last person to forfeit d;gnity in
that respect and all witnout an
indictment, an -- investigation, an
affidavit, or even a really compro-
mising fact to adduce against her
should cause the blood of every
honorable man to curdle with
indignation. A3 for Wilson, her
alleged paramour, his rise in her
confidence is capable, at all events,
of that guiltless explanation to
which every accused person should
be entitltdj for, a half-bre- ed

Englishman of good stock and
strong pbysique, brought up in
the Sandwich Islands from boy-
hood, and proving himself quickly
superior to the blacksmith's trade

'ifassaehartilis kcinre; newspapers of
Nor. 22. 1S83.

tHistorical tesikeoBT of Aahford and
others; BlooatV report.

j ISce tetmoay of WaRoenWrsr. sChief
Jastiee Jadd, and the kte Qnten.

which first employed him, be mar-
ried a native girl whom Liliuoka-
lani had trained in her household
like an own child, and attached,
besides, the Queen's husband by
his cougenial companionship in the
manly sports; till finally the Queen
herself, recalling the royal vicissi-
tudes of past revolutions sleoted
him as her marnal and pslacu
guard, in which personal cipectty

j he lived necessarily with his own
wife in close proxinrty to the pslaco.

i He well vindicated his sovereign's
j choice by his courage, ability, and
conspicuous and constant fidelity
to her interests. Indeed, of all the
numerous men who figure through
Commissioner Blount's searching
investigation, Wilson stands out
alone, chief aud organizer of the
royal forces, as the man whom
revolutionist plotters thoroughly
dreaded; he it was who would have
nipped the conspiracy in the bud
after the Russian fashion, who, but
for the more prudent and mure
timorous advisers of the govern-
ment, would have arrested ring-
leaders, suppressed secret meetings,
dared the revolutionists and even
the intervening marines of our
United Stats vessel to fight, and
who only surrendered his station
house at last on the Queen's
uerempUry mandate. It was for
all this, we may well surmise, and
because of his constancy to his
sovereign, the woman who relied
upon his protection, that annexa-siorii- sts

hate him, and pull his
reputation to shreds, more than
from any pious suspicions that he
received her illicit favors.

Queen Liliuokalani's accession
hns ' beon, however, most unfor-
tunate for the peace of her realm,
under the stress of unavoidable
race conflicts between natives
and white foreigners which this
new wealth of commerce and
plantation industries has brought
to tho inhabitants. That stress
dates from the reign of Kalakaua
before her. Hor disposition has
been reactionary, and her sym-
pathies strongly with her nativo
people as against the new-como- rs

of these Saxon races whose cool
craft has been gradually taking
away thoir simpler sovereignty
and her own, and of whoso do-sig-

moreover, to annex the
wholo jurisdiction to tho United
States she has had no light fore-

bodings. Partisan herself in
feelings, by nature and the force
of circumstances, stronger in
traditionary reverence than tho
majority of her raco, sho has
hastened tho dreaded conflict by
her own want of either tact or
prudent dissimulation, by her
obstinacy, high temper, trans-
parent simplicity of motive, and,
within clearly feminine limita-
tions, her fearlessness to assume
great responsibilities whoso dan-
gers she is incompetent to cal-

culate. Yet, with all these gravo
faults of character us a ruler,
Lilinokalani has been singularly
consistent and honest iu her
general preferences for a policy;
she has shown no little forbear-
ance, moreover, when terribly
irritated and provoked, where her
officers would more wisely have
soothed her; she has respected
constitutional restraints after her
own emphatic manner 'A constru-
ing them; and, after all, she has
proved herself not intractable,
when treated, as all women like
to be, with courteous deference.
More than this, still, she yields ,
the point, like most others of bet-se- x,

when masculine superiority
has forced her to the ultimata
barrier.

The sovereign, nover yet fully
trained and experienced upon her
throne, though advanced already
in years, belongs to a short-live- d

race; and in cse of her death,
deposition, or volnntary resigna-
tion, her legitimate successor

j nnder the CDstituti.n of 18S7
would have been automatically

the Princess Kaiulani, a young
woman now just about the age of
Hawaiian majority, of rare per-
sonal charms and intelligence,
who, seasonably removed from
pernicious court influences u few-year-s

ago, was privately educated
in England under good guar-
dianship, and has lately been
travelling in the United 'States,
charming all who have met her by
her social refinement and accom-
plishments. The good will of
these two royal claimants conld
not bo safely ignored in any foil
settlement of the Hawaiian diff-
iculties: and in fact, the treaty

' which President Harrison nego- - i

'jf
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Bated with the new government j sentiment; for with bad
to pension Liliuokalani lation the people of onr own

handsomely and pay down to the j prond States are sufficiently fami-Prince- ss

a" gross scm in cash, ( iar, and, in the for
that each would submit ! Iar appeal in change of legislators

to the new order of things and to ; and an citizens
rest content. Taxation the

3Ir. JJlount found last spring at
Honolulu, while pressing his

that agents, pretend-
ing to have received their creden-
tials from Washington, were
trying to negotiate directly with
the ex-Quee- n, so as to induce her
to sell ont and abdicate; and
when their scheme was balked,
Hawaiian journals in sympathy
with the Provisional Government
threatened repeatedly that she
would be forthwith arrested and
shipped from the islands.

The dethroned Qoeen is not
without grievances of her own to
relate, such as must have left
their indelible impression pecu-
liarly upon one of her imperious
temperament- - Liko her own pre-
decessor, she disliked the Con-

stitution of 1887, which placed
ancient prerogatives so largely in
the keeping of the migratory
whito men. Upon her coronation
she hesitated to sign it; and, told

. next by her surrounding advisers
that she could not at once legally
form a ministry of her own, but
must keep the legacy of a dead
sovereign's cabinet until some
legislature later dismiss
them, she stubbornly objected,
and carried her point at length,
as she ought to have done. Her
earlier ministers of state, who
were evidently expected to keep
her would administer
affairs together, without passing
her tho courtesy of a consulta-
tion; and later, as the struggle
progressed, with the "Wilcox lie-for- m

cabinet, for whose head she
cherished a high personal con-
sideration, the course taken, as
she claims was on all occasions
to decide measures apart, and
simply present acts and docu-
ments for her signature, leaving
her no ready resource but to
acquiesce. "1 found," she com-
plains, "that I wus simply a
nonentity, a figurehead." And
Minister Stevens on one occasion,
so sho rolates. seated himself in
her presence in a manner highly
disrespectful and offensive, and
then absurdly undertook to brow-bo- at

her government into making
reparation for an article, reflect-
ing upon his official behavior
toward some shipwrecked sailors,
which had appeared casually in a
Honolulu newspaper.!

It seems impossible that this
high-strun- g soveroigu, sensitive
to every slight and impertineuco,
could havo got on smoothly with
tho diverse elements about her.
Her own people, to whom were
allied those native-bor- n for-
eign parents, are passionately
fond of her; but American
sojourners, yearning for the Stars
and Stripes, became rapidly ali-onat- ed

from her confidence, until,
betweon annexationists and
wealth' merchants generally who
desired reform and a stable gov-
ernment on tho one hand, and
those on tho other who incline
rather to homo rnlo and the
Polynosiau standard of morals,
administration had dogonerated
bylS92,with tho legislature in
session, into tho constant making
and turning out of cabinets, a
business iu which the legislature
exerted its leverage at the behest
of one side or the other according
as factious combinations might
vary, while bribery and corrup-
tion became tho constant charge.
In this sharp and incessant strug-
gle for political supromacy, the
part', reformers, when united
with another fuction known as
Liberals, were strong euough to
vote out all opposing ministers
until tho Wilcox or Deform Cabi-
net was brought in; but, offend
iug the Liberals after this, they
met their humiliation when the
Wilcox Cabinet was voted out by
a now legislative combination of
men on tho 13th of January,
1893, and tho reins of power,
which otherwise iniqbt most
likely have been held for eight-
een mouths or more through the
prorogation of tho legislature,
passed, just before fiual adjourn-
ment, into the hands of another
ministry, weak perhaps in its
morals, and hardly
of any party. Among the various

of lobby speculators, cor-
rupt

I
and corrupting, as such

speculators aao apt to bo under
any government, while hanging
about the legislature, were those
which sougjit as had been
sought longruefore a lottery and
an opium license act; measures
both offensive to civilized people
like our own, and yet iu tho
Sandwich Islands strongly back- -
ed by Asiatic as well as local j

sentiment, and natu-
rally somo honest favor at all
events, from such a government
and legislature, because of sub
sidies and revenue which, would
accrue to the public treasury. To
take such measures at their worst,
in any system of modern politics
the only efficacious remedy lies
in constitutional appeal to the
polls, liberal discussion, and
healthier inspiration of public

"
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Hawaiian Islands has never been
oppressive, averagin scarcelv
one per cent-Whi-
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the acerbity of politics
increased, and civilization itself
peemed to go backward; while
partv reformers complained of
the Queen's vicious appointments,
of her meddlesome interference
in affairs, and of the increasing
instsbility of official tenure,
which under old King Kalakaua
was almost permanent by com-

parison with these two later
successors natives on the other
side lamenting that foreigners of
another race, citizens still owing
their allegiance elsewhere, had
come to their Pacific coast poor,
to am ss rich fortunes, to absorb
the crown lands to themselves,
and at length to claim paramount
ascendency in the public admin
istration, regardless of earlier
prerogatives, of earlier fund-
amental law, and, as they thought,
to tho impoverishment and sub-
jection oi their own primitive
race, American sojourners be-

gan almost spontaneously to look
forward with hope and desire to
a closer amalgamation with the
United States. Other friends of
civilization and stability, having
no strong interest to exert apart.
English, German, and .Norwegian,
came to sympathize with them:
most foreigners, in fact, upon
these islands, who control ed or
owned invested capital, all the
great sugar-producer- s, in fine,
except Clans Spreckols. But
while tho greater part of this
influential minority were content
to let events shape their own slow
course, an ardent band of annexa-
tion enthusiasts and malconteuts
pushed forward insurrectionary
schemes in secret, under the
secret favor, as they often repre
sentcd, of President Harrison
and his Secretary of State. To
stir up among American men at
home the sluggish spirit of dis-

tant acquisition was of course the
still formidable task; but this they
attempted to do in various articles
which attracted immediate notice
in our country, but which are now
recalled with a retrospective inter-
est; published, as tbey were, at
various times during the last two
years in the "New York Tribune'"
in the "Kennebec Journal," which
Minister Stevens of Maine had
edited, and in various presses on
the Pacific coast, one of which,
shortly before the final ression of
our last Congress, predicted under
bold head-line- s that a new national
topic was shortly to bo sprung in
the annexation of Hawaii. Ex
Premier Thurston, a native born
islander, who appeared to have
visited the United States in 1S91-9- 2,

to make secret stipulitions with
the Harrison administration, was
the moving spirit of all this agitat-
ion; and his lately published plea
for annexation, made up with
much financial and historical re-

search, is stated by himself to have
been written, except for its two
fiual p.iges, before the revolution
took place.f To such insurrection-
ary counsels, Minister Stevens, a
friend and ardent admirer of Secre-

tary Blaine, gave more, probably,
than a diplomotic countenance; fr
his close personal sympathy and
acquaintance with the bold spirit
of the course is revealed more and
more clearly in each new couuter-statem- eut

that he has made since
Blount's report was published. In
speeches made by him in Honolulu,
on, the 4th of .Tuly, 1S91. and lat-r- ,

on Memorial Day, 1S92, contempt
of the sovereign aud government to
which he came accredited was but
feebly veiled. Indeed, it is the
common charge of royal adherents
who felt the atmosphere of his hos-

tility, that our legation was the
headquarters where Americans
met commonly to discuss by what
practical meaus tbese islands might
most quickly be brought under the
jurisdiction of the United States;
and thotgh no Eecret league of
annexationists may really have
been organized, suspicions were so
soon aroused among the natives
themselves aud in governing c les.

that a Hawaiian league was
formed to protect the autouoiry of
the kingdom

We reach now that memorable
ami somewnat unexpected crisis of
Saturday, the lo of Jauuury, lSUo,
when events to which the Queen's
own indiscretion largely contri
buted gave American sojourners
upon tbe Sandwich Islands the
revolutionary opportunity for
which some, no doubt, had hope-

fully planned, but which to the
creat majority of reformers must
nave meant simply, in its mceptiou.,j
union for vk nt by
regular and constitutional methods
Revolutions among this gentle and
not illiberal people of tne distant
seas meant sensation; without
doubt, oratory; displays, perhajts,
of military force, but hardly blood-
shed. In all the previous Hawaii-
an revolutions since iS75,so Mr.
Blount informs us. the total casua- l-

Se UtiakaknTs siatmest.
tXorth American Beykw, Msrefe, 1S63.

JBkxiat's statement, passim. . Presides!
Cleveland's speetal seauge of December IS,
1SC3, sap$iie letters from the files of tbe
State Depumaest, writtea

ia 162, Trktefa dfcriosa pkas of the
WTelarioBkte eatertaiaed tints early, aad

J hie vtb ttaifea frnttf Mt thaw

ties had amouted to seven killed
snd ?even wounded; and by pre-
cisely the same arithmetical figures
were these former revolutions
more sanguinary than this latest
impending one. The legislature oa
that 14th of January was to close
its work: and as legislatures were
decreed bienuiai under the existing
Constitution, no opportunity-- to
vote out the Cabinet which had
just come into power, by superse-
dere of tbe "Wilcox ministry tb-da- y

bfl're, d pts-b- xr
before May, 1694. unltss theQ-i.- i

convoked a special session. Gov-
ernment might now prove for a
long time sufficiently stable, but it
was not stability ss "reformers and
foreign element wished for: they
were bitterly disappointed over the
ill luck which had rotated their
favorite ministers out of office on
the 13th; and to add to their mort-
ified disgust, the new ministers,
fulfilling pledges probably given to
that queer combination of a legisla-
ture, majority which had just
helped them into power, laid the
opium and lottery bill before the
Queen and advise her to approve.
Not caring to interpose her own veto
at this time, and yet. indifferent
personally to these bills, as she has
since testified, or, disliking them,,
like most of her woman friends,
she affixed her signature. The
legislature was proro3ued with
ceremonial formality on Saturday
noon; most of the opposition mem-
bers, however, being conspicuously
absent. Minister Stevens, who had
just returned from a brief trip
among the islands, joined the diplo-
matic corps at the government
house just about adjournment, to
ascertain what bills had been
royally approved, and when in-

formed that the lottery bill was one
of them, he struck his cane on the
ground and exclamed with angry
emohasis that this was an insult to
the United States.

The Queen's new ministry, now
apparently launched upon a long
term of service, was not really

' disreputable, but of that easy shift
less character, rather, that sails
with the current. Samuel Parker
was minister of foreign affairs;
William 11. Cornwell, of finance;
John F. Colburn, of the Interior;
A. P. Peterson, attorney-general- :

politicians all of them, aud men of
parts, though loosely accused ol
having gained their power by cor-

ruption and bribery. Each had
race and political affiliations of his
own with the white party, and was
by no means inclined to break alto-

gether with the reformers.f But the
Queen herself, having yielded her
signature thus readily to their
approved measures, for vwhich she
cared so little, had now their unit-
ed signatures to ask iu return to a
document on which her own heart
was set. Urged by various petitions
of her ov n loved people from time to
time, and inclined to pjease them,
but iii practical defimce of the
whole foreign elementsbe nominally
ruled, and with monstrous self-rel'an- ce,

she now produced a new
Constitution, fully drawn up,
which she wished to proclaim at
once as the supreme law of the land
in place of the existing Constitution.
This was not so revolutionary as
one may suppose. That character
of 1SS7, as I may here remark,
drafted by Americans and full of
our own familiar expressions of
individuals rights, is bv no means
the document proposed to follow it,
except for those essontial provisions
which had reduced native inflnence
and her own so greatly; and her
she meant reaction to tbe condition
just prior to 1SS7. As a royal
veto was now but a qualified one.
she proposed to make it absolute.
As the appointment of the nobles
had now been vested in
electors with a property qualificat-
ion fivoring the non-natural- ized

race, she now proposed restoring
such appointment to the crown.
As the two houses of legislation
had been artfully balanced by an
equality of numbers, so as to give
the nobles almost the preponder-
ance for voting out any ministry,
she now proposed to double tne
number of representatives in the
other chamber. She proposed tak-
ing away the life-ten- ure of the
judiciary. the departments, of all
others, which had proved the
steady balauce-whe- el; and finally
as the most sweeoing change of all,
that property qualifications should
be reduced , and that only subjects
should vote--t

Such changes of themselves must
have seemed appalling and revo-
lutionary; but the right of the
monarch to proclaim a new Con-

stitution followed strict precedents
of this jurisdiction. Neither the
revolutionary Constitution of 1SS7,
nor that under which the Hawai-
ian islands had been previously
governed for twenty-thr- ee years,
had sought a plebiscite, or any
other popular or even legislative
sanction. Liliuokaiaui evidently
regarded herself bound not to pro-

claim the change unless her min-
isters would join hef.$ Changes
so reactionary and involving such

""Statement of lilraokaLiru and others.
tParker, the premier, was mostly of satire

Hawaiian stock, iith some Anglo-Saxo- n in-

fusion. The others, we pre&usse, were
English cr American.

See draft of tbe proposed affw Constitut-
ion, together nth that of 1SS7: Uloaat
docaments.

fSeeIiHaokikai'3 stahweat, with suit-ah- L

citation of constitutional proviaoas.
TaeCoBstitarioa.6f.18S7 w T&gse enough
osaeeraiHg the power el ameacUaeat; bat
if as the Qaeefi has pertinently HuanUiiHjd

on her part, members are bribed &sd the
legU&Ure is eorrapt, nothing good eaa
thtro he lpen4d ea.

deprivation of safeguards on b-e-

ha.t ol tne nch and intelligent
oluTnunt it? fnrifm oinnrnprs wn
under anv methnd of promulg-a-

tion. beyond the reach of all
argument. The intention of so
reactionary a change, we must deal
leniently with, as the fatuous folly
ol a woman and a headstrong
sovereign, pitiably blind to the
consequences.

None the Ie?s, "it was really a
i mngnificent spectacle," as Chief--j
Justice --Tndd hs observed, who

i stod unwiilir.slv by the throne

summons which h- - dreaded snd
( disapproved. He. like any g ne- -

j rons man of superior civilization.
was touched with compassion
for this brave woman, standing
though he felt her to be on the
very edge of ruin; and from his
recollections of the occassion,
with those of the chief Toyal
personage herself, artistic hints
might be gathered of a scene
which our modern world asso-

ciates with poetry and the tragic
stage more than with real public
life, the Queen, in her subli-
mated shite of mind, struggling
with suppressed emotions for the
dramatic coup which she had
secretly prepared; her sidolong
warning to Marshal "Wilson.
"Ton will have to be brave today,"
as she entered the blue room of
the palace after hiving prorogued
the legislature elsawhere, the
large procession of natives, vis-

ible from the balcony, who came
marchiug with banners, dressed
in their best attire, with black
coats and beaver hats, and whoso
chief delegates entered; her elo
quent opening to those about her
audience-roo- m in the name of
the thousands of subjects, who,
she said, haddemanded of her
government a new Constituion;
her pleading suggestions to one
aud another of the chief men of
state about her to second her
expressions; and, upon the final
refusal of her ministers to sign,
her announcement to the crowd
from the royal balcony with
heartfelt sor.ow and yet a queen-
ly self-cont- rol, thnt she loved
her people and would continue
to love them, but she conld not
give them tod iy the Constitution
they wished for, but would do soj
at some future time. All the
high officers of government, even
the marshal who has been so
great scandalized, were dead
against her in this business. The
wary ministers who parried well
her appeal for their names, after
evading in the forenoon the pre-
liminary conference which she
had eagerly invited, undertook to
control her without delay. Two
of their number, Colburn aud
Peterson, were at first to com-

municate the situation at once to
tho leading reformers of tho city,
assuring them that they gave the
Queen's plot no coiutonance:
they, in return, were encouraged
by these men, and by all the
groat mass of influential residents
and businass men, to stand firm
and prevail. They did so, and,
if their testimony can bo trusted
as it ought to be, she yielded to
them in private by the same Sit-urd- ay

night that full abandon-
ment of her purpose which, to
allay general excitement, was
publicly aunonnced over then-signature- s

andher own by fore-

noon of the ensuing Monday, f
Of the revolutionary incidents
which now pass in rapid suc-

cession, the extensive uarrative of
Mr. Blount's report, together
with Secretary Gresham's briefer j

synopsis, have been widely given
through the press to our Amer-
ican pubiic.J Bat as if
investigators so tried, so
able, and so honorable

satisfaction, with all of tho
counter statements which

have . ppeared its publica-
tion as well as our press
comments lying by me for com-
parison; and my only surprise is
that a candid and unprejudiced :

mind can reach, on the essential
facts, any

-. deduction... materially
dlnerent from their own. X or

discretion.

either and- - it pain- -
fully ciear that from the
ulQ CUiei participants in ino ,

Queen's dethronement and the ;

present Provisional Government
discovered that purpose
not to make up a vindication for
them witnesses avoided him,
did not information

unwilling to testify, while
our legation archives, more defi-

cient in written letters and mem-
oranda than they ought to have
been, .proved difficult ofacces
Those chiefly compromised,
by Blount's" have,

"Chief Jatie statement ia

tBtoSBfs report staJesaents of Samuel
Parker, ce.

Finally we hare tha PresJdeat'a
of ia h& spaad

of 18,

jI
.

moreover, dineieu witn
in their various espiaaa -

I fL-in- c Tinfc en mnpli On tacts US in
the deduction from facts. Cap-

: tain THHse, who commanded our
n.l for ?n Jjinniinr. 1S93. is." AW&MVW - -- -

indeed, dead; but the case can be
made up without needlessly as--
eti1inrr.... ? mmrrr-- ;... . for the TSill
W. M. rm. - - -

narrative of revolutionary events

and

i xua . .
jj--"- "- -

! maturely recognized, to say tho
j least, and in uso of that
. formidable weapon to accomplish
what they must needs have acom-befo- re

! plished somehow to become a
government tkjado at all. is now

, so their defenders
havo fallen back together upon

' the plea inRdmissiblo
I and unwarranted by tho facts
, that the Queen's government had
j practically ended on tho Saturday
! previous, and by an act on her
. own part which never went ce

i yond a mental before
she yielded to hor constitutional
advisers and to the public expres-

sions j siou, and relinquished tho illcon-obje- ct

. ceived purpose. Our national
! Executive has now the clear right

necossan-- ' and dnty nnder thocircum-I- v

stances, uuless constrained by
. Congress, to decide our
uatioual vindication requires

, before the world, and to enforce
that vindication besides. Either

r i i . T

is to to cnienv construciea injm
of written proof, of ad- -

of common knowledge
at Honolulu, and from thesignbd
statements of reputable

the Commissioner, whom
no ono has uudertaKen to
discredit. Most of the residue
of this printed bulk may be used
or not, to corroborate or throw
side liht. And it ought to bo
constantly kept in view by all
fair-minde- d men that, the revo
lutionists having first sent their
commissioners to Washington to

our Administrat;on s
action and to forestall public
opinion their own reprvsenta- -

and "arguments, the prime
of Blount's nrssion was to

test such ex park evidence by
local inquiries, giviug

the deposed government and
its officials a chance to tell the'T
own storv. Minister Stevens, in
his latest printed explanation
embraces most Je-ulin- opponents
of revolution whom the com- -

missiouer met m Honolulu in
something liko a bill of
attainder, from the lato Queen
and her severd ministers down to
tho assisstant manager of the
hotel where Mr Blount boarded;

if
people

the

evident,

utterly

intention

witnesses

wholesale

but reflection should convince us , injured sovereignty shall bo
that even immoral persons may ' placed as nearly as possible in
be creditable to somo extent, and ; statu quo, aud tho other ground,
especially ministers of state who which is justified by tho peculiar
are backed by official docu- -

, facts of tho present case, that two
meats. i rival organizations in a conilict

It was the Psalmist who declar- - ftr domestic sovereignty referrod
ed that "all men are liars," but mutually the question of rightful
he confessed that ho said it in i status and supremacy, rather than
his haste. I observe that a few i ! bloodshed to this foreign
of our fellow-citize- ns who are I American republic, already

at have I volved to some extent in
wondered that somo men of busi- - ' dispute, agreoing at tho same
ness and capitil there, whose i tme substantially and mutually
honor is well esteemed in this j

to 'abide by its award and faual
country, wore not called upon to i adjustment. In proof of his hitter
furnish affidavits; and so thov i postulate are. tho conditional
m:ght have been, had time beeii ' character of the Queen s nbdica-lon- g,

and the chief purpose of onr tl.on s accepted by tho PrOvi-administrati-

to discuss local sionul contestants: and futher-politi- cs

and policies, as to which i moro ho crontlon of Ul0,r own
partieshuvonoverngreed, f Provisional Government, not as

and never will. A fair ami freo ! ne f antl permanent but as a
expression of Hawaiian ' temporary establishment
voter, under tho Australian ballot, ,

having no distinct sanction from

such as has not yet been taken, I the Hawanou people beyond such
would solve tho question of pre-- conditional abdication a govorn-sen- t

popular preference better ' "eut exist until terms of
than tons of printed speculation; I union which tho United States of
and main purpose of Bloun'ts j Araonci havo been negotiated
mission, properly considered, was ,

and agreed upon, words which
not to explore ours, but to find Ao ot naturally import contin-
uous hether in actual truth the ! ous existence if we no decline- -

.ocuTiTMT-nnmonfc- r Uirfr. nnvnr . SUCh UU10n,but rather tho TOVOrS.

authoritatively sanctioned, was i

bona lide established bv local
revolution, or, on tho other hand, i

by fraud or at lo ist a misuse of t

colorable protection under the j

American Hag, which neither the !

law of nations nor a self respect-
ing public neutrality can war-
rant. "

Tins, then, was stcqnired by
American sojourners, aftor less
than a days' conjoint
rebellion, and without loss of
a single life or the firing of a gun,
what Mr. Stevens, most to
lose it has lately not
inaptly as a "territorial and
in iritimo prize" for the Araeri- -

i ..a ic,. i.Ir. ,....cuu Houjn,. x,. u.a
Oinciat (iispaicu wuicuuunuuuueu

J
j

the new situation veered ratuer
wide of the truth, the statement i

of tho five commission-
ers, who were next hurr ed to
Washington to negotiate an alli- -

ntnco treaty, must be prouonnced

The published testimony and corres-
pondence from the State which
accompany Mr. Blount's well-kno- w final
repoit, occupies not less than 413 printed
folio page, ad' ted to the pieTioua 37 (a
considerable portion being in fine print).
an-- i coiivsts of correspondence, sworn and
unsworn btatemenU, interviews and mis--
cellaneons writings, inclusive of sundry

ataiLitics. Among the recorded wit-

nesses not to be accused of partiality to the
Queen's side, nor uf obscure repatation, are

deposed government and its friends find of

01Jght tollAT;tV bnt not to the
exclusion oi proper counter atatemeatalrom
opposite andfromindifferentpomUofTiew.
Jteoi uucuiueu. ui uciMiw .uicira are

as these, might not bo trusted a positive falsehood. g lho lar-upo- n

their own sifting of the ev-i- , rison Administration had been
deuce, I have gone search mgly ( pi inly deceived in this whole tie

through the great mass of accom- - faclo business, as the statements
testimony for my own of two at Iejt of its Cabiuot

in-

dividual
since

leading

this testimony is not X parte in j E-- G. Macfarbne, Volnej V. Aihford, C.
..,r,,- - Vior-- a taken .

Bolte, S. M. Damon. Lieutenant Draper,reality, as o Chie Jnstica Jadd pobert w wflcoi
for granted, but Commissioner j mjjai skerrett, F. Wnndenbrg, it. A.
Blount pursued his delicate mis Widemann, Henry Waterhonse, X. O.

ston with rare auiLSfih,ndJ.TLSoihetxoiier.
7 - i! prominont

With an evident determination to JeTeatao January, appear to hare proTel
reach the bottom of truth; j decidedlyreluctant and exen slippery wi-
the avoided, for the independence i f- - 1P?01',M aad "wi

', I are brongbt tn light in those pages, certain
of his search, all inStdlOUS atten-- 1., ones torn L-- Thurston and
tions which were ofiered him oa l Minister Stevens among the nnaifcer. The

side: appears
moment

his was

their
volunteer be-

came

report
Jadd's the

testimony.

forefbJe
preseaUtrea facte wge
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put

that

all

what

mission,

bv

the

Honolulu thoir

three

loath
described

Hawaiiau
ofi

Department,

public

finallr to be found here, such at the full
Constitution oi 1S37 and the draft of that
which Queen Liliuokalani proposed pro-
mulgating in its place.

tNoveoiber 29. 1903; and gnrea to the
press.

IStatement, XoTemberSO, 1093.
$See the paragraph of this letter to Sec-

retary Foster, February II, IS03, quoted
fullj in Mr. Blount's report, aad signed by
Mr. ThursJou. tha present minister of the
prori&osal grverament at Washington,
aajong the rest, and by Mr. Wilder, its pre-se- at

coascl-ge&er- al at Saa Francisco: "So
psbuc recognition, waa accorded the peo-risio-

government by the Americas Minis-
ter, satu they wee: in possession of the
gerematest bailding!, ika archives aad the
txtassry. tuppoded by several hmnirtd
artntd wr, and after the o of-(h-

Qtttea and (he surrfuder lo (he prvri-ii'm- m

eHTRmtui ofhtrf&xH,"

qjp f

tacitly, not positively admit,
the American mast

confess with shame that

political

the raere

"to

the

the

panying

the

1 national honor endures a new
stain, a new reproach of national

! greed, in the recentlv
i t ' i .1 n tr ::

aOUC to mo jjeauo nuwaiuiu peo-

ple, to their constituted minis-
ters,. end only less. .'

positively to
Queen Inlinokalani in person
M,f- - ln reTWKfcTl0 X1TOVA Trv

ot two grounds may oo taKen tor
snch action: ono ground, which
Secret try Gresham has already
put forward, "and international
comity asks, in case of nnwar- -

' ranted interference by ono nation
in the affairs of another, that tho

For if this revolutionary estabo
lishment had counted upou tho
cupidity of our Amoricau peoplo,
that of constitutional monarchy
hoped for a generous sonse of
justice Such a compact of ro-- i
ferenco aud arbitration was en
tered into when xll contracting
larties knew that Mr. Cleveland
iad just been elected President,

and that the case c uld not fairly
be heard until his induction into
office. His Administration has
since investigated the facts with
all reasonable diligence and
honesty of purpose; and, having
investigated and decided, en-

forcement of the decision comes
next in order, so far as into- i-
national justice is concerned,
aside from mere prudential con- -
siderations.

JAMES SGHOULER.

'State meut of Foster and
Twcy. Now York Herald, N'oTember 22.
1S93.

W. S. LUCE

"Wine axid Spirit
Merchant

Campbell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

Long

Branch
BATHING

Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Besort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and. there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.


